
THE CANADA TENMPERANCE AUVOCATE,

:licy bad. beconie addicted te tbcse habit$;'-over, to one eddres, 2s 6< per annum.-
.ii;d ilici when the money was ait exlîaust- Subscriptions payable in atiance, end to
.(. lie went tg lork, but there was no mo- bc remitted free oi p.utage,.
(le% expended on the education of the 'I'le Coxnmituce arc still deiermincd to fol-
11ildren,and theybiad neyer bei washied.' low the course proposcd in the prospectus.

T l confinued. Arrangtmuuîs are inaki.ng to inercawe
- _____-- -the numier ofexehange j>aprs froni Great

Fof the 'el'mpraiice Advocate. Britain and the United !States, ris wclt as
Mr, DITR,-ou av elyon he or-obîriin more exttni.qe and recent local in-

'Ccînlcis OF the 1,01lowing statemeult : t isgecarls yhpdthtmnisovotinJOcetes inoia ntu sepvier aminigYoung wrnan ri servictenipning!1 e 3iet' inpc îlUa mener and
agi tinsu fainily of thîs city, becanie some iLotcr Province.;, colleeîively and indivi-

ne ago, a niemiber of the temperance S0 !dually, twill use every effort tc inecase the
.ety, anid indtlcc(liber matluer, sister, bru-irclto UIeCnd encac d

!wr. Mid sister in lawý 10 joi it iîSo. , icuation bythe Caînadoa of wbL alne t.e
Thle luappiincss and comtlbrt of' the faniii- popoed treuctio rn oflie h aff loc, till

!v .ecre, oi'course, greatly increascd, a rilcon1md reictliter aid be e te &Se-
t lis- - becrnre more anm ore conviliced of comnct (ltesps ait e

TO CORRESPONDEN<TS.

Ille cor'îcnts or Mrn Hintons letter ore
gladly acceded lu. A nmbcr of temipe-
ralnce publJicatinons wilt be sent lby any¶ up-
port1illry lie ny point out.

LOVE1I déNADA.
NION'TtaAL.-Ic proceedings of the

,Nonti-ca1 soctity îor the promotion of terr.
perance during the Ist inonth, have been
attended %vith niuch interest, andI vie trust
will biave an important bearing upon the
tempcrauice cause, net only in the place of'

j--- cretary or Mis ;Dociety, as scion as possle isoperations, but throughiout the province.
* Ce propriety of the step the- bail taken; the number of copies cach societ)y or imdi- We nmy notice especàlly the publie dis.

1>11ucl so, that at a cbristening wbhich vidual will subscribe for. cussion on the Ud and. 16tlb, in the Britisli
nokplae ii be amiy tio Il' f~e, tey Neilspapers iii the two proiies, fa- and Canadiail Sciluot room, orn which oc-

.nade a party ivithout ardent spirits; but vourable to the diffusion of information on casions the temperance question wasadvo-
,t; several ot their friends were not tempe- the subject of teniperance, will confier a fa.- cated prii)oipaUiy by the Ucv. Mleîsi Per-
ý:<' olis thy 0ogtte uthv vour by the occasional insýertionI of this no- kins, Tlaylor and Miles, ed MI'. J. Dougal,

-ore kind of liqu or, and tberefore bougit Lic tilt tîe ')st of May nlext. Jr., and oppo"e by thrce iiidividuals,
0 b oulies o trmkîa )ewlds. tespca By order of the E xecutive Conimittee, MNessrs. M&'Ginn, Ilambold and Lynbam.Of teir rinkn- fiend. I is carnestly-to. be boped thev will u -

llie ilrinkcrs, however, wben they saws JA'MES COURT, Secy. file m.itî tl)ose whkm they oppo; , as, 11o
1lat the others declined, ref*tised 10 drink Montreal, Fub. ISG dobte0ns e htahnhte
ilso, notwitbstandiag wluicb the j)arty ivas dut hynutm htahuhte

~in xccdinlv peasnt nd eeerul nemay find tme this,~ to object against
nîuch more il was remarked by ail than if The Executive Comimittee feeling desir- to epencte oeis 5 f e d aemesta tike,lce liad drtunk liquors as usual. ous of obtaiaing as muchi temperance in- lse h eîsod~knns~to i

luteonclt.sion, after keeping the wie formation aîs possible, as we* nt afflording Pa"t efot n li frthîprô
.,ome lime, the iamily succeeded in selling 10 others svhat ]ittle crin be commnunicated Ini the face of whiclh ibat vice lias been
1,ý1' bouîle, and the other stands in tuec by Ibis paper, propose sendiag this number onteincrease.

,ti)orcork, undrawn, to tbis day. to several temperance periodicals ini Great 'Tle speech of' the Rev. Mr. Taylor
~ubarBritauî and the UJnited States ; and rcquest seem'ed to meet ýhe views of a great nurm-

the proprietors of such to excliange, fot- ber of tlie audience, and was received with
THE %vitlbtîanding the difference of their publi- cuasiderable attention.

C'ltlbîi a 7'llptVill( r I.Ib Critt cations ia point of valuie and importance. Tweaty-seven members were added at
'rue thanks of the coma<3ttee are due tOthe close of tlie meetings. On. the last oc-

~IONIIEL, ARdI 1S6. r. . JaesRec Ne casion, the proceedin8s were mach inter-
______________________ 183___._ Dr. SaE. TampesRc Secretary NwYork rupted by the unfair behaviour of a mirn-

Stat TepernceSociety, for a list of ber of persons, who attemptcd to hmnder
Thle Executive Coninitîc of the Mn teniperance publications issued in the Ui- the speakers wlîo defended the temperance

cul Society for the prom-otion of teint e- ted States. cause- froua beiag heard.
;±::-ce, increcasingly convinced. of the con- O11 the 2Md aad 24th, a convention of
_ection beîwceen the spread of the pria- RIKN TUEAS. delegates frora the temperance societies iii

.es of tenîperance and the liappiness of the lower province, was held la the Con-
,o cîety, tbe prosperity of tbe country, and Ia iifticiag bile article In our last paper, igregational Chape], e. E. Mills, Esq., in
:1 , promotion of mami's lughest iaîerest, 1the editor t.i L*Eclîo du Pays Says, "«We the chair; and Messrs. Dougal, and Smithî
atd% ertise that on the Ist ofi May uext, have remarked an article in wliich the edi- of Lacole, appoiu'ted Qecretaries.
"h leu the present volume of the Canada 1toer raises bis vouce, witli propriely, against. The number "f delègates from the coun-
Temperance Advocate ends, should theyitlie abuse introduced commonly enough Of~ was sniall: the mnee4ing, however wasinte-
-eet with sufficient encouragement, its presentiflg spirituotis liquors at funerals, resting, & passed several reselutions of in.

;Price Will be loivered to the followimg rates, ý.nd changiag to a scenle of nirth a day' portance. An accouit of the proceedings
ý)e1iig less than one iaîf the preîent terms., which ouglit te be sacred to sorrow and and a digest of the reports received, being1

To Town subseribers, single copy, 2s- rnotzurig. Wc bave somnefimes with pain in course ofipublication, and soon &o be
,3 per annumn; ten copies and over, 2s seen persons returning from an intermient circulated, wiIl afford oreitert toh
lier arnnum; t'orty copies.and over, is 8<1 in a state to make àt believed they had friends of temperance. The addition to,
per arin'4m. To subscribers in the coun-. corne frora some place of festiviîy."1 the subscription book of the society during
try, inciuding postage, sin:gle cep>', Ss 4d1 We trust the good sense cf tlîe public the past month hgs ben 14. to the pledge
pe~r annumu; ten copies anad over, to one will agree with .thesa ;-marks, t>d cause against the use of spirituous liùjurs only,
.1ddres, 1à per anum ; foity <ýqpies and the.custom te be dmocntinu*.d. a nd 27 -go tb4t of.got4l abstinence, uiak-

- in- in all 439 members.


